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3Malikirli ka ngarni 
kuyu.
4Malikirli ngarnu 
kuyu.
5Pulukurlu ka 
ngarni marna.
6Pulukurlu ngarnu 
marna.
7Jurlpungku ka 
ngarni ngapa.
8Jurlpungku 
ngarnu ngapa.
9Mirnirrirli ka ngarni 
pingi.
10
Mirnirrirli ngarnu 
pingi.
English Translation – Eating and 
Eaten
3)  The dog is eating meat.
4)  The dog has eaten the meat.
5)  The cow is eating the grass.
6)  The cow has eaten the grass.
7)  The bird is drinking the water.
8)  The bird has drunk the water.
9)  The thorny devil is eating the ants.
10)  The thorny devil has eaten the ants.
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